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TRAINSDEALDEATH

Wisconsin Central Train in Bad
Mixup.

COLLIDES WITH STREET CAR

Caught on Cronilng nt rirtySrcmiil
Street, ChU'Hco Five ltlltr.il nt

l'lillndclnliln Whllo AVfilt- -

Iiik for a Train.

Plvo persons were killed In a co-
llision between' tho Wisconsin Central
llmitod passenger train and a Forty-thlr- d

avenue stteot car nt Fifty-secon- d

avenue. Chlcngo. The street enr wns
crowded with passengers returning
from the Harlem ruee hack. The
motormnn had received the signal to
cross, nnd had Just reached the center
of the-- tracks when the passenger train
crashed Into his car. None of the pas-
sengers had time to escape. Tho dead
are as follows:

y, Hqberts, foody crushed, killed In-

stantly.
William Griffin, Kansas City, helper

at Hawthorne track, skull fractured.
Joseph Butler, colored, skull frac-

tured nnd foody crushed.
J. Willlnms. Jockey, who rode sec-

ond horso In last race at Harlem, foody
cruehod and skull fractured.

James Gallagher. Elmirn, N. V., died
en routo to hospital.

The folamc for the accident is laid
by Motorman Kllroy upon the wet
rails. He saw the danger 'In time to
avoid It and applied the brakes, hut tho
car slid along tho track with locked
wheels. Tho passenger train, which
was running at high speed, struck the
fitrcet car near the center, cutting It
irr two. It was reduced to splinters In
an inbtant and the force of the co-
llision wns such that several of the
injured were hurled high In the air,
and two of the killed nut their deaths
by striking tho ground after being
thrown from tho wreck.

A party, composed of about a dozen
persons, was run down by a passen-
ger train "Vednesdny night at Sharon
Hill, seven miles south of Philadel-
phia, on the Philadelphia, llaltimore &.

Washington railroad, killing five. Tho
dead arc: ,

David Farran, sr., aged sixty years,
or Sharon Hill.

David Farran, Jr., aged twelve.
A. I. Karran.
James Drown, aged twenty-fiv- e

(years, of Philadelphia.
Tho accident occurred In front of

the Sharon Hill station while tho
party was waiting for a train. There
had been a family leunlon at the Kar-

ran homo, and several members of tho
Farran family had accompanied the
guests to the station.

FREE FROM POLITICS.

Winnebago Indian School Prnrri From
fihnrklei.

The appointment of Wilson and Mc-K- ey

as bonded supcrintendenta of tho
Omaha and Winnebago Indian schools
respectively means:

First, that this agency Is to be taken
entirely and utterly from the control
of political Influences nnd, secondly,
that tho boarding schools at tho Omaha
reservation will ultimately be afound-one- d.

It will bo rccnlled that about a year
ago a number of chiefs of tho Omnhas
came to Washington and entered a plea
for tho abolition of the boarding
Bchool. They then asserted that they

? ana tneir enuuren were aunir.ieuiiy nu--
h$ vanced along civilized ideas to permit

me esiauiisninciii ui u niuutu ejaiuiu
of public schools similar to those en-

joyed by whlto children. They eon-evinc- ed

Commissioner Jones of tho
truth of their statements and Mr. Jones
has been for some time working to at-

tain the desired end.
Commissioner Jones thinks that un-

der conditions ns represented he may
eafely abandon the boarding school at
tho Omaha reservation lu the near fu-

ture amMrust the youthful Indians of
that community to tho teachings which
can as well bo Imparted through tho
agency of tho district school. Re-

ports aro reaching tho department
from tho Omaha reservation favoring
the day school as against tho board-
ing school as a general method of
threading knowledge among the Indian
children.

GIVES UP GOOD POSITION

Vlmrlei S. MeMeu Iteilciifi l're.'Jenrj of
Northern 1'urtllc.

It has Just transpired that Charles
8. Mellon, president of the Northern
Pacific, tendered to tho directors of
that road his resignation as-- president.

It is now anuounced that on October
21 ho will be tho unanimous choice
of the directors of tho Now York &
Now Haven for tho presidency of that
company, and on October 31 he will
assume: the duties of his new position.

' Regarding who will be tho neat
president of the Northern Pacific, tho
railroad world Is at sea. K. D. Under-
wood of tho Erie, nnd W. H. Truesdalo
of tho Dclawnre, Iackawnnna & West-
ern, have foecn tho most generally con-

nected by gossip with ftlie office, but
both havo emphatically entorcd de-

nials. General Counsel C. W. Bunn,
as being high In tho confidence of Mr.
Hill, has always been regarded as his
possiblo choice, but theio Is today a
feeling that 'tho coming president of

"tho Northern Pacific has not yet been
mentioned In public, though possibly
uejected by tho ruling lowers.

V. A. Allen, of Netirnnkn, Mcta Death.
A tragic end to tho search of a Ne-

braska argonaut is reported from tho
old gold camp of Quartzburg, Ore. Tho
young man who was recently found
dead iiivi lent Cir a Prospect holo Is
now beflr.'ved to be K. A. Allen of Shel-to- n

Neb. HIb relatives havo not been
notified. It Is said ho loft a wlfo at
Bhelton whou ho camo west.

Foul play, howover, Is believed to
havo' been tho cause.

Sorao women are not as fresh as
Lhey aro painted and soma are more so.

LOOKS LIKE A GOLD BRICK

O remittal I on 0mt:UImc In NcbrKnUu

LuttliiC stoi'MttitiltT Walt.
Tho Nebraska stockholders In the

"American Tribune New Colony com-

pany" of Gernldlnc, Tex., tired of wait-
ing for. some return upon their Invest-
ment, hnvo pooled their intterests and
elected O. J. Wort man of South llcnd
as president, and A. H. Gould of Ash-

land as secretary, with the purpose of
bringing about a fcettlement with the
colony company.

This company Is an organlntlon
which opcrnted throughout eastern Ne-
braska borne tbiee years ago, its object
being to Induto farmers to Invest in
Oklahoma land. Stock wns sold in
blocks of $."", $100 and JlfiO. After
a certain amount of stock was sold tho
officers of the company were to pur-
chase an Immense tract of land at
about a dollar an acre In Oklnhoma
then opening up for settlement. This
land was to be surveyed and parcelled
out to tho stockholders by lot. Any
person who hail paid $150 was to re-

ceive ICO acres of land, every ono who
had paid $100 was to receive eighty
acres and any one who had paid fifty
dollars wns to receive a town lot. So
beautifully was the scheme unlolded
to farmers and business men In tho
vicinity of Ashlnnd that several thous-
and dollars of stock was disposed of.

Then a year went by without tho col-

onization schemo materializing, and
those who had Invested grow anxious.
Application to the officers of the com-
pany brought back tho reply that the
company had foceu unable to obtain
nny large tracts of hind lu Oklahoma
nt a price that would make tho scheme
feasible, and that Texas was being ed

for a suitable place to estab-
lish tho town and colony. After an-

other year of waiting word was re-

ceived that such a tract bad at last
been locnted and the spot to bo known
as Geraldlne. Tex., but still no assign-
ment of land was made. Finally tired
out by three long years of waiting tho
stockholders organized nnd in a public
statement claim that the American
Tribune New Colony company has ap-

proved this organization and urges all
tho local stockholders to gather their
stock together when a large tract of
land will be deeded them In a body.
The question now Is how long It win
bo before this Is nctually done. There
nro a number of stockholders who
look upon the cent ure as a bad one
and their money ns good as lost, whllo
mnny others still hope to possess the'
1H0 acres of Texas land and plan to go
Micro to reside permanently. These lat-

ter stockholders evldentlv will take
tho matter Into court foefoio they glvo
up entirely.

OPERATIONS AGAIN OPENED

Muroilonlnim limtrurleil In Tubo Cp
Arum Ajrulimt Kncniy.

A telegram received at Sofia, Bulga-
ria, from the camp of General Zont-chef- f,

tho commander-in-chie- f of the
Macedonian Insurgents at Razlog, flfty-fl- vo

miles from Sofia, announces that
a genornl uprlblng has been proclaimed
In tho districts of Razlog, Nevrokop,
Domlrhlssar, Melnlk and Seres, and
that all tho Insurgent bands of East-
ern Macedonia had received direct or-

ders to begin opeiatioim.
The chief hope or the revolutionary

organization now centers In tho out-

break In Eastern Macedonia, which Is
expected to assume considerable pro-

portions, as the leaders there are all
olllcers of tho Bulgnrlan reserve. This,
the sympathizers with the Macedonian
cause hope, will arouse n war fecf:g In
the Bulgarian army nnd force the gov-

ernment to espouse tho Macedonian
cause.

A dispatch from tho Rllo monastery
says tho town or Razlog has been In
flames since Sunday night. The In-

surgents are attacking Butchevo, and
severe fighting Is reported between tho
Insurgent bands nnd tho Turkish
troops. Tho sound of artillery Is said
to be plainly heard nt Rllo.

Another light Is reported near Okrl-d- a,

twenty-eig- ht miles from Monnstlr.
in which fifty Turks were killed and
many wounded.

It Is reported that all the Intelligent
Bulgarians of Okrlda were recently ar-

rested on suspicion of communicating
with the Insurgents and were sent In
chalnB to Monastlr.

A letter from Phlllppopolls- - says tho
authorities thero have distributed rifles
and ammunition In all tho frontier vil-

lages In case of an attack made by tho
Turks.

IS IT OPTOMISTIC.

llermany, It Ii Claimed, linn Bayonets
Directed Our Wbt.

"In plain English, the nttltude of tho
Germans toward us, tho United States,
Is: 'Wo liko you awfully, but we've
got to fight you all the same This
does not mean trado bumpering with
tariff regulntlons. It menus sooner or
later shooting to kill."

Prof. Albion W. Small, on arriving
at tho university or Chicago, after a
summer's tour through Europe, uttered
tho above words and gave as tho rea
son for this Germany's Intention of
provoking war with tho United States,
Germany's deslro for trade expansion
in South America and the east.

As head of the department of sociol-
ogy at tho university of Chicago, Dr.
Small has, for several years, studied
the movements of tho German empire.
He was formerly a student at Berlin
and Lelpsic

On his recent mission Dr. Small had
abundnnt opportunity to talk with Ger-

man business men, scholars and gov-

ernment ofllclals.
"Tho Germans aro making extraord-

inary efforts to please tho Americans,
and If we want those efforts to con-

tinue wo haven't a mlnuto to wasto
till wo havo a navy a llttlo stronger
than theirs, lie said.

"Thero is a tremendous undercurrent
of belief in Germany that American
prosperity meniiB tho ruin of Europe,"
continued Professor Small. "It was
betrayed to me In casual conversations
with many different types of peoplo,
from ono cud of the country to tho
other."

Dr. Small Is on of the two vice pres-

idents of tho congress of arts and sci-

ences to be held at St. Louis.

HENRY DEMOREST LLOYD, FRIEND OF
WAGE-WORKER- S, WHO DIED LAST WEEK
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DEATH OF HENRY D. LLOYD.

Long Known as a Devoted Student of
Economic Questions.

Henry D. Lloyd, a devoted student
of economic questions, died of pneu-

monia at Chicago last week.

Mr. Lloyd was widely known, not
only in tho United Stntos, but in
Europe, as tho friend of tho wage
worker, and as an authority on all
matters pertaining to the toiler and
his welfare. Ho was born In Belle-

ville, N. J near Newark, May 1, 1S47.

His father was Rev. Aaron Lloyd, n

clergyman of tho Dutch Reformed
church. A brother, Dcmorest Lloyd,
was a celebrated playwright In ills
day. Henry D. Lloyd received bin
early education in Now York city.
When a young mun ho studied In Co
lumbia University, anil after he was
graduated' ho took a law course; In
1809 ho was licensed as an attorney.

During the next three years Mr.
Lloyd was assistant secretary of tho
American Free Trade league, organ-

ized by William Cullon Bryant, David
A. Wells and other famous men. lu
lis 10 the young mnn was also actively
engaged In organizing tho Young
Men's Municipal Reform Association,
which contributed its slinro In tho de-

moralization of the notorious Tweed'
muehlne. In that cam algn Mr. Lloyd
prepared a manual for voters. The
title was "Every Man His Own Voter,
and tho pamphlets were distributed In
every section of Now York city, nnd
helped to open tho eyes of tho citizens
to the machlnntlonB of Tweed and his
gang.

Mr. Lloyd then wont to Chlcngo. In
1873 ho was married to a daughter of
William Bross, once lieutenant gov-

ernor of Illinois.
As u Chlcagonn Mr. Lloyd continued

his work among tho people. Through
magazine articles, lectures and per-
sonal labors among tho mnsscs ho
came to be considered an uuthorlty on
sociological questions. Several years
ago ho went to New Zealand, where iio
remained six months studying eco-
nomic conditions. Ono result of thh:
trip wns a bool. ont led "A Country
Without Strikes."

He was alto sent by tho Allied
Trades Unions of tho United States
to represent them at tho International
congress in Berne, Switzerland. A few
months ago Mr. Lloyd was assoelato
counsel with Clnrenco Darrow before
the nntlonal arbitration commission.
Tho miners' rights were advocnted by
Mr. Lloyd In a speech which was
war'mly praised.

Ho wns a producer of many books
and treatises. "Wealth vs. Common-
wealth" and "Mnking Bread Dear" aro
among the creatures of his brain. Ho
was a mnn of considerable means, a
pleasant personality, and had tho repu-
tation of being a forceful orator.

HER CURTAINS STOPPED TRAINS.

They Were Red, So the Railroad
Bought Mrs. Seanor New Ones.

Mrs. Hiram Seunor of Penn, nenr
Greensburg, Pa., won a notable victory
over tho Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany recently when sho compelled
It to jmrchuso new curtains for tho
windows of her home.

Tho Seanor homo frontB along the
Pennsylvania railroad. Red curtains
lu tho windows proved a constant

to trainmen, who mistook
them for danger signals; and trains
wero frequently brought to a stop.

Tho railroad compnny insisted that
tho curtnlns bo removed, but Mrs.
Seanor replied that tho curtains could
only be replaced by tho rompany fur-
nishing green ones. This was done,
and now trains no longer stop before
tho Seanor home.

Forty Years a Naval Officer.
Forty years a naval officer Is tho

record Cnpt. J. M. Miller of tho Now
York navy yard bus Just completed.
All tho officers at tho yard congratu-
lated him and ho declared ho felt
fully equal to another decade of serv-
ice. Capt. Miller Is a veteran of tho
civil wnr and took part In tliownr
with Spain. Ho was only 1G yenrsof
ago when ho entered the academy nt
Annapolis. Capt. Miller has tho priv-
ilege of retiring with' tho rank of reur
admiral, but says ho prefers actlvo
sorvlco lo honorary rank. Ho Is now
chief of tho Inspection board at the
yard and In flue health.
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ODD ANIMAL FOUND IN GIRL.

Creature Which Puzzles Doctors Tak.
en from Near Shoulder Blade.

An extraordinary cnyo which has
baillod tho medical profession Is re-
ported from Buckingham, England.

Last October a girl agod twenty-two,- ,

living in a .village near .Buckingham,
fell ill. Sho gradually- - became worse,
and In February last vomited a num-
ber of live animals ubout.the size of
a sixpence.

Then sho wns taken to Buckingham
Nursing home, whero sho received
medical attention for afoout six weeks.
At the end of thnt time sho was taken
.: a hospital lu London.

Tho s wero applied, and the
cause of tho Illness was found to bo
tho presenco of a largo anlmnl near
the left shoulder blade. Whlto In
color, lie t and almost as largo as the
palm of tho hand, surrounded foj

scors of smaller ones.
Several members of the medical pro-

fession wore presont at Jin operation,
nnd others havo seen the nnlmnls, and
they all agreo that such a caso has
never beforo been known, neither can
any idea be given as to tho origin of
tho animals.

HER FRIENDS TOO FAITHFUL.

Admirers of the "Divine 8arah" Re-
fuse a Substitute.

Sarah Bernhardt Is much displeased
with her Paris public. During her pro-
vincial tour sho determined to keep
her Purls theater open with a revival
of "L'Alglon." in which her latest pro-
tege, young Max, was to play tho hero.
But Sarah has worn L'AIglon's
breeches so effectively that tho Paris-
ians refused to accept any in,cro man
In tho rol.o. Ono of tho critics wrote:
"After tho romnrkablo nonsuccess
which hns greeted Mr. Max's appear-
ance as L'Alglon, we have no doubt
that next season, out of the goodness
of her henrt, Mme. Bernhardt will pro-mot- o

him to her other great role, Mar-guerlt-

Gauthler."

Traveled Far to Pay Debt.
To pay a debt of $1 more than 10,000

miles over tho sea came Fergus
Thorkloson, a Danish seaman. Ho ar-
rived at New York on the coaster
Bethel, In Brooklyn, tattered and still
humble, nnd proved himself as ho said,
"a square man" to Capt. Hiram L.
Meeker, who had advanced him tho
dollnr flvo years ago. In his simplicity
of mind tho sailor had never thought
ho could Just as well havo discharged
his debt by mall.

"Capt. Meeker," ho said, "gave tho
money to mo with his own hand, and
1 had to glvo it back to him with
mine."

Ho was In Sydney, Australia, when
ho.mado up his mind to pay back the
money. For months the sailor beat
across the seas on his quaint mission

Andrew Carnegie's Diversions.
You ought to seo Andrew Carnegie

strip, get Into a bathing suit, nnd swim
around in his privnto tank at Sltlbo
Castle. Ho's a lively old fellow," said
Gen. C. H. Grosvenor of Ohio, who
arrived on tho St. Louis Inst week
from an extended European tour with
Mrs. Grosvenor. describing his visit to
tho estato of Curncgle. In Scotland,
and continued: "Carnegie has had a
tank built In his cnstlu for his prlvato
use. It is fifty feet long, twenty feet
wide, and Is llllod with sea water,
which is houtod from tho bottom. Car-
negie not only swims, but plays golf
and plnyB It well. Ho is In excelleu
health."
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A Pigeon House.
Tho pigeon house should bo built on

K well-draine- site. Tho following sug-
gestions ns to construction aro mmlo
by a government bulletin: No houso
should bo built for moro than l!f0
pnlrs, nor should more than GO pairs
lie kept lu ench section. In our first
Illustration wo show a houso that Is
very serviceable. This shows a gen- -
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Cut. 1. riKroii HniiHr nml Fly.
rear, with the yard (called tho "lly").
The houso Is 40 feet long, 12 feet wide
nnd 9 feet high to peak of roof. Along
tho north side a passageway three feet
wldo runs tho full length. This Is
shown In our second Illustration. Tho
rest of tho spneo Is divided by four
partitions into five pons of equal &lzo.

Tho pons aro separated from tho
pussngewoy by wlro netting reaching
from tho lloor to tho roof, with a door
into each pen. If tho pigeon raiser
has hut ono houso ho should either
use ono of these coinparttncnts an a
room for storing food and other sup-
plies, picking squabs, etc., or add ten
Teet to tho length of tho building for
such purposes.

Each gable near the peak has a

Cut 2. Interior of Pigeon Houne.
four-ligh- t window. Each section of
tho poultryhouso has a slx-llgl- it win-

dow on tho south side. All the win-

dows slldo and nro covered with wire
netting on tho outside.

The partitions between tho sections
nro made of inch hoards running to
tho roof. All insldo doors aro of
wlro netting and nro hung with spring
hinges, bo as to bo self-closin- to pre-
vent tho possiblo escnpn of the birds.
Each pen hns ono of these doors, and
likowlse each end of tho building.
Both inside and outsido doors should
bo kept securely locked.

Poor Birds at High Prices.
Recently a man that knows told tho

writer that It Is tho practlco or sonio
poultry raisers to sell much stock not
or their own raising. This is not a
fair method of dealing, though it can-
not be checked by law. Thus ono man
hns a good establishment and has
built up an enviable reputation. Ho
raises somo hundreds of flue birds a
year, being careful to havo them of
good stock and highly bred. But ho
receives orders not for hundreds but
for thousands of birds. Ho should de
cline to fill the orders for his stocky
aner ins supply is oxnausieu, out no
docs not. Ho sends his wagons out
Into tho country to pick up everything
he can find of tho brcodB ho is
handling. Ho purchnses tho fowls at
soy f0 cents each. Ho lesolla them at
several dolars each, for his customers
are willing to pay a good prlco for
first-clas- s stock. How many of tho
customers of this man would accept
tho stock sent to them If thoy knew
It was gathered from tho farms at ran-
dom?

On tho avcrago farm no particular
raro Is taken to keop tho poultry stock
absolutely pure. Generally puro breds
nnd grades run together. Tho result
of their crossing Is not always easily
discernible by peoplo not experts In
the Judging of fowls. A few feathers
oft color or a few points missing on
tho comb would not bo noticed. Henco
the ease with which such stock is
sold.

Tho poultryman that does this kind
.if business is quite sure to bo found
out lu tho end, and his flno reputntlon
and trndo will disappear togother,
Moro than ono man has como to this
end in tho poultry business. Tho
breeding of puro folood fowls should
bo surrounded with every safeguard
to Insure their freedom from s.

Moreover tho trusting buyer
naturally supposes that his purchases
havo been bred and reared under ideal
conditions, thnt they havo been d

to neither llco nor disease.
Birds collected from everywhere aro
likely to bring both lice and disease.

Tho abovo mentioned practlco can
hardly be too severely condemned. It
la gottlng money under falso pre-
tenses. Every honest dealor should
do what he can to mnko this practice
Impossible

iy
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Sheep Matters In Indiana.
From Fanners' lloxleu The eaf-tl- o

feodum nro In tho valley of depres-
sion, lirgo numbers havo turned to
sheep feeding and 1904 mny record,
sonic disappointments in this llnei
Tho Amerlcnn farmers iCHomblu shoon
In UiIb particular. When ono Jumps
tho fonco they all go "like a flock or
sheep." No business Is characterized
by inich a ran go or vicissitudes as tlm
sheep business. If wo could only
lenrn to "stick to tho btinh." Uko tho
boy picking bcrrlen, It would bo bet-

tor nil around. In the wrlter'n ex-

perience of many yenrs with sheep,
and never without them, there htm
never been a tlnio when sheep wero
not handled with prollt. HomollmcH
meager, to bo sure, font nevorthclcpH
a prollt. Prices wore rather bearish
on wool until tho entire clip w,is out
of the farmers' hn.n,d.s thtii up sho
went llko a lllier'aled, "lector-honr- d "
Tho Indiana Wool Growers' Associa-
tion proposes to look Into this matter
to some extent and sep IMhere ho nny
remedy. There nro numerous lltrchii
of shoep In UiIb territory; but much
of tho laud that Is of most vnluo for
sheep raising Is still without any of,
theso woolly Inhabitants. "I woulil
go a mile to kick a sheep" was tho ex-

pression of a mnn who confessed that
ho never learned to caro for sheep
and thoy nlwayB lost him monoy. I
would recommend that be handlo
mules moio nearly akin to him. Tho
kicking might go the other way.

Flocks nro looking well. Tho avcr-
ago farmer of Indiana Is learning a
thing or two about sheep and thn
Hocks hnvo made a corresponding Im-

provement In tho last few years.
Thero Is considerable Inquiry for
small flocks, and sheep business will
bo likely to show mniKed Increase
Hownrd II. Kclm, Secretary Indian
Wool Growers' ABsoclntlon.

Lumpy Jaw.
A communication from tho Indiana

station says: This disease moro often
affoctB caltlo than other animals. It,
Is duo to a fungus sometimes called
tho ray funguo or actinomycosis. Tb
fungus occurs upon grans and other
vegetation and it is only when it be-
comes Introduced Into the tissues that
it causes troulile. Tho dlscaso comcrf
from eating, jHnd outsido sources and
Is not contagious In the UEuaLaonho

I

of tho word. Several animals may Tie- - .!.li,i .i.ii '.l

turo, but this, is duo to'hH.'IftjMWKhtfT' ttojr,
posed aliko. Sonio ,yea.rs Ili'catWfk
or cases is greater thnn'otheis, owing'
to the greater development tbl"f"ri'V'
fungus. .Tho dlBease affects tho Jaw
more often than othor parts, duo to
tho fact that tho Ubbiics aro1 boum
times broken in tho act of chowinK
and thus permitting infection. Any,
part of tho foody mny bo attacked.

Tho disease la comparatively tnsy,
to treat. A drachm of Iodide ofpot-as- h

Is given twlco a day, for two
weoka to twenty days. For cattle-weighin-

twelve hundred pounds or
moro tho dose is somewhat increased
and lessened for calves. If pus be
proscnt in the lump it should bo lei
out by incision. In a few refractory;
cases a second period of treutmont
may bo required after resting for ten
days. About eighty per cent of recov-
eries may bo expected. A fleeted ani
mals should bo kept away from tho
healthy and off tho pasture field. In
tho caso of milch cows tho milk should
not bo used. This stnto docs not pay
for such animals when it is found
necessary to destroy them. A. W.
Bitting, Veterinarian.

Pure-Bre- d Angoras.
Tho body should bo long, and the

rounder the better; tho bnelciatratgnt,
with shoulders and hips equally high
from tho ground; shoulders and
quarters heavy and fleshy; chest
broad, indicating good ;onelltutloii;
tho legB should bo short and strong;
tho head is in shapo like that of
a common goat, but Icsa toarso and
cleaner cut; tho horns aro heavy,
with an upward twist, inclining back-
ward and to the outside. Except just
ho face and legs, from the hockB and

knees down, tho cntlro animal should
bo densely covered with mohair, and
neither the belly nor tho throat nor
oven tho lower part of tho Jawri
should bo bare, but should havo'u
good cover of flno, silky mohair, and
with tho finest specimens tho mohair
tuft on tho forehead should bo well
developed. Tho mohair should hang
In long, curly rlnglotB. Howover, not
every Angora goat which ahows theee
perfectly curly rlnglota of tho mo-
hair must necessarily bo considered
a thoroughbred; whilst, on tho other
hand, thero aro qulto a numbor of
really handsomo and valuablo thor-
oughbreds whoso hair has not thnt
much-dcBlro- d shapo, owing entirely to
climatic and mitrlmental Influence,
as well as to advancing age. G. A,
Hoorlo.

Peas for Hogs.
PeaB havo for a long thno been

known to bo a most excellent food for
hogs. Tho great drawback is that
good yields of peas are bard to ob-
tain, as to seed. It takes skillful han-
dling of tho pea crop to get a yield-o- f

25 bushels pernor, We think, how-
over, that peas conld easily bo grown
for pig pasturage if the lots with
small. Tho pigs could bo turned iu
whon the pea pods wore woll filled
and thoy would do tho harvesting. Wo
would llko to havo the experiences, of
our readers In this mattor.

"It Is tho tinder crust of motive
that is the test of tho moral plcf
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